. Overview of studies that have analyzed the relationship between tropical forest structure variables and topography. AGB, aboveground biomass, BA= Basal area; DBH, diameter at breath height; SD=stem density; TH, Tree height; cited, literature cited; P, preserved forest, D, disturbed forest. Table S3 -Relative importance (%) of each of the topographic variables on aboveground biomass as calculated in the regression tree analysis for the entire dataset (first column) and for groups of communities A (second column) and B (third column). cplan, planar curvature; cprof, profile curvature; ctan, tangential curvature; difinsol, diffuse insolation; dirinsol, direct insolation; elevation, elevation above sea level; slope: slope; tpi19, topographic position index 19 x 19 pixels scale; tpi25, topographic position index 25 x 25 pixels scale; tpi61, topographic position index 61 x 61 pixels scale; TWI, topographic wetness index; NA, not applicable. 
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